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This paper presents results from a field study of asphaltic pavement patching operations
performed by three different contractors working in a total of ten sites. It forms part of an
ongoing research programme towards improving the performance of pothole repairs.
Thermal imaging technology was used to record temperatures of the patching material
throughout the entire exercise, from the stage of material collection, through trans-
portation to repair site, patch forming, and compaction. Practical complications occurring
during patch repairs were also identified. It was found that depending on the weather
conditions, duration of the travel and poor insulation of the transported hot asphalt mix,
its temperature can drop as high as 116.6 C over the period that the reinstatement team
travel to the site and prepare the patch. This impacting is on the durability and perfor-
mance of the executed repairs. Cold spots on the asphalt mat and temperature differentials
between the new hot-fill asphalt mix and existing pavement were also identified as poorly
compacted areas that were prone to premature failure. For example, over the five-minute
period, the temperature at one point reduced by 33% whereas the temperatures of nearby
areas decreased by 65% and 71%. A return visit to the repair sites, three months later,
revealed that locations where thermal segregation was noted, during the patching opera-
tion, had failed prematurely.
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A road network constitutes an important asset of developed
countries such as the UK. It contributes to the economic and
social well-being at all levels. Among the three types of
pavements, asphalt pavement is the most usual type of
pavement in the UK commencing 95% of the road network.
Even though the asphaltic surfacing of an asphalt pavement is
designed to be a less permeable layer compared to other layers
of a pavement structure (aggregate sub-base, capping, and
subgrade), water does permeate into it. The ingress of water
into the pavement deteriorates the mastic and the aggregate
mastic-bond causing. In combination with traffic loading,
initial stripping rapidly leads to very serious ravelling and
then to the creation of potholes (Dawson, 2008; Thom, 2008;
Adlinge and Gupta, 2013). Prolonged cold wet weather period
with cyclic freeze-thaw conditions, such as occurring in the
UK, accelerates pothole development and causes high main-
tenance costs.
Over recent years, the use of high-quality materials, that
will protect the surface layer of the asphalt pavement from
weather conditions and high traffic loading, has been tried
(Texas Department of Transportation, 2011). However,
increasing traffic volumes and heavier loads, allied with
repeated adverse weather are causing significant
deterioration of the UK road network, resulting in millions of
potholes and failed areas (cracking, stripping, and ravelling).
The Automobile Association (AA) survey, where more than
22,000 people participated, revealed that the 33% of
participants have confronted damage to their vehicles due to
potholes on roads. In 2012, the number of potholes, which
has grown with the passage of the years, was found to have
increased up to 30% (Knapman, 2013).
The situation is not improving. According to the AA report
in 2014, road deterioration in theUKhad risen to 40% byMarch
2014 in comparison with October 2013 figures (The
Automobile Association (AA), 2016). The annual local
authority road maintenance (ALARM) report in 2015 (Asphalt
Industry Alliance, 2015) confirms also an increase in
potholes. The poor riding condition of UK roads has
generated significant public dissatisfaction as road distress
does not only create dangerous driving conditions but also
high repair bills for their vehicles.
Even when road distresses are repaired a number of them
fail within few years (Rahman and Thom, 2012). Usually, the
reasons for this failure are because (a) the patching material
is laid on failed areas and it is likely that the underlying
materials are in poor condition, (b) the quality of the repairs
offered by the contractor differs with the skill levels of the
teams responsible for the repairs varies, and (c) the variable
quality of patch repairs. Other reasons that confirm the
failure of road maintenance are the lack of technical quality
due to not established guidelines or test methods, inadequate
compaction, poor surface preparation and overall inferior
workmanship, as well as the lack of appropriate guidelines
for maintenance engineers on materials suitability in every
patch repair situation.
Potholes are repaired by two main methods named as
pothole filling and pothole patching. The former is mainlyconsidered as a temporary repair whilst pothole patching is a
more permanent repair operation (Lavin, 2003). Pothole
patching usually includes marking of the area around the
pothole which indicates the material to be removed from the
existing pavement, cutting off the old asphalt and removal,
cleaning of the pothole excavation from debris and water,
tack coat application for bonding of the existing pavement
with new fill material and compaction (Anderson and
Thomas, 1984; Lavin, 2003; Thom, 2008). The fill material, in
the case of pothole patching, is usually hot mix asphalt
(HMA). Thus, inappropriate levels of mix temperature will
affect patching performance. If the temperature of HMA falls
below the cessation temperature, no further compaction can
occur (Hartman et al., 2001; Delgadillo and Bahia, 2008;
Kloubert, 2009; Watson et al., 2010). Insufficient compaction
leads to reduced density of HMA surface resulting in possible
future premature failure (Thom, 2008).
Main causes of pothole patching failures are the mode of
transportation of HMA between production plant and paving
site, segregation, inappropriate compaction, low interface
bonding between pothole excavation and hot-fill material,
and pothole geometry preparation. Among the referred
patching causes, segregation is of most concern in this study.
Segregation is usually categorised into aggregate segregation
and thermal segregation. The former is defined as the non-
uniform distribution of course and fine aggregates in the
asphalt matrix whilst thermal segregation is described as cold
spots in the HMA mat (Stroup-Gardiner and Brown, 2000).
In comparison with aggregate segregation, thermal segre-
gation cannot be visually identified by the human eye. How-
ever, a suitable, well-defined method is infrared
thermography (Davis, 2012). This is able to recognize and
measure the thermal energy emitted from an object that is
not possible with the human eye (FLIR Systems AB, 2011).2. Research objectives
The key objective of this research is to evaluate the extent of
thermal segregation in HMA road patch repairs executed by
three independent teams of workers (designated contractors
A, B and C) operating in differentweather conditions,methods
of transportation and repair processes, and observe the out-
comes after three months. It is also intended to identify
possible shortcomings in current heated patch repair prac-
tices, which are failing to deliver durable outcomes.
The research involves (a) temperature monitoring during
material transportation, (b) temperature monitoring during
material placement and after compaction, and (c) the collec-
tion of temperature differences from several locations over
the repair mat. Infrared thermography and a contactless
handheld thermometerwere used to gather temperature data.
Observationsweremade for five sites in the case of Contractor
A and one and four sites in the case of Contractors B and C,
respectively. A return visit was made to each of these sites
three months after the patching operations.
Through examining the activity of the three road repair
contractors, the research is intended as a contribution to-
wards understanding the realities of patch repair work,
especially repair material heat loss and the possible
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371362implications of this for repair performance. The adopted
approach is purely observational, with no attempt to interfere
or alter any aspect of the contractors' work methods or pro-
cesses in the handling or use of materials. The amount of
information gathered on each repair site was, unfortunately,
restricted to the fast repair work needed to be followed by the
crew.3. Research methodology
To accumulate data for analysis and evaluation regarding the
causes of thermal segregation and how possible failuremodes
are likely to occur, three contractors (Contractors A, B and C)
were followed during their patch repair procedure at different
locations in the UK. The temperature of the HMA was moni-
tored commencing from the material production plant
through the laying and the compaction of thematerial on each
repair site. For each repair site, the surface temperature was
collected using a calibrated thermal imaging camera model
FLIR B200, having a resolution of 0.08 C.
The field investigation relating to Contractor A was con-
ducted in December 2014. Five different patch repair assign-
ments were monitored, these all located in an urban
environment, addressing residential or busy major roads. The
maintenance of all sites was completed in one day between
9:30 a.m. to 15:10 p.m. with air temperature approximately
4 C and wind speed 2.2 m/s. The patch area and depth ranged
between 1 m2e3 m2 and 0.04 me0.05 m respectively. Appro-
priate pothole geometry preparation was followed by the crew
except for the use of tack coat prior to pothole filling. The
newly laid repair material was compacted using both plate
compactor (known else as Wacker plate) and roller
compactors.
The field investigation relating to Contractor B was con-
ducted in January 2014. Only one project was monitored. The
road repair was conducted in an urban area on a busy major
road. The maintenance was completed between 10:20 a.m. to
12:45 p.m. The air temperature was approximately 4 C and
wind speed is 3.6 m/s. The area and depth of the patch repair
were 13.4 m2 and 0.06 m respectively. The patch to be rein-
stated was along the drainage path of the road with a largeFig. 1 e Mode of HMA transportation. (a) Contamount of water flowing through it. This impacted on proper
preparation of the pothole excavation in that was not possible
to apply tack coat to the pothole. The newly laid repair ma-
terial was compacted using both plate compactor and roller
compactors.
The field investigation relating to Contractor C was moni-
tored during its patch repair process on a major busy road in
an urbanized area and three residential roads of a rural
environment. The patch repairs were completed in August
2015 in two different days (two repairs per day). The mainte-
nance on the repair sites 7 and 8 was completed between 8:00
a.m. to 15:00 p.m. and on the repair sites 9 and 10 between
10:00 a.m. and 13:00 p.m. The air temperature at repair sites 7
and 8 ranged between 15 Ce18 C and 21 Ce22 C at repair
sites 9 and 10. The wind speed was 4.9 m/s in each case. The
depth of the patch repair, using HMA, ranged between 0.05 m
and 0.06m,whichwas compacted using only plate compactor.
The crew of Contractor Cwas the only ones that used tack coat
for all four repair operations.
Further, all three contractors used a type of end dump
truck to transport the asphalt material from the production
facilities to the locations of the repair sites (Fig. 1). After the
material was loaded into the truck it was covered by an
insulating sheet. They all used the same uncontrolled
process of transportation. The described data are presented
in Table 1.4. Observations in the repair activity
4.1. Effect of transportation method
The transportation method of HMA is a key factor to study
when thermal segregation is to bemonitored. Usually, asphalt
material is prepared at the asphalt plant and then by using an
appropriate vehicle is transported to the paving site. It is
during this stage where a great amount of aggregate and
thermal segregation is detected on asphalt (Bode, 2012). There
are three usual types of vehicle for asphalt transportation
named as end dump, bottom dump or belly dump, and live
bottom or flo-boy. The design of the three truck types is
aimed to maintain asphalt temperature and quality from theractor A. (b) Contractor B. (c) Contractor C.
Table 1 e Patch repair data of Contractors A, B and C.
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A 1 9:30 a.m.e
15:10 p.m.
✓ ✓ ✓ 2.2 3.0 ✓ 69e150 69e143.5 1 Removed Removed ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
2 ✓ ✓ ✓ 2.0 ✓ ✓ 67e132 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
3 ✓ ✓ ✓ 1.5 ✓ ✓ 63e128 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
4 ✓ ✓ ✓ 1.0 ✓ ✓ 60e95 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
5 ✓ ✓ ✓ 2.0 ✓ ✓ 55e90 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
B 6 10:20 a.m.e
12:45 p.m.
✓ ✓ ✓ 3.6 13.4 ✓ ✓ 75e142 55e100 7 Present
during
repair
Removed ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
C 7 8:00 a.m.e
15:00 p.m
✓ ✓ ✓ 4.9 N/A ✓ ✓ 85e158.3 80e142.5 19 Removed Removed ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
8 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 39.4e41.7 21 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
9 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 100e138.5 80e133.7 20 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
10 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 65e122 21 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Note:
a Contractor Aj all sites: 4 C (on-site measurement), Contractor Bj 4 C (from MET office).
b Contractor Cj site 7 and site 9: 15 Ce18 C, site 8 and site 10: 21 Ce22 C (on-site measurements).
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371 363time that is received at the production plant to the repair site.
The vehicle used during the observations in this study, for all
three contractors, was a type of end dump truck (Fig. 1).
The way that the material is dropped in the transportation
vehicle has a huge impact on the extent of aggregate segre-
gation. Therefore, dropping the material onto the vehicle in
one batch is less preferred than in smaller masses. However,
this research is more concerned with thermal segregation
and, therefore, the effect of aggregate segregation is not
studied in more detail, although not ignored. To this extent, it
was observed that Contractors A and B loaded asphalt onto
the truck in one batch whereas Contractor C loaded asphalt in
two batches. However, the truck beds were adequately
cleaned and lubricated.Fig. 2 e Asphalt collection at the production plant for repair site
temperatures after collection. (c) Insulation cover temperatures4.1.1. Contractor A
During transportation, the HMA was covered only with a thin
insulation sheet (Fig. 2(a)). Two thermal images were taken
immediately after the HMA was loaded onto the truck. At
this point, thermal segregation had begun to develop, this
shown as black areas on Fig. 2(b). The temperatures of the
asphalt mat at this stage varied between 69 C and 150 C,
indicating cold spots throughout the asphalt mat. Further,
heat loss occurred through the panels of the truck and the
cover sheet (Fig. 2(c)). The dark areas on the periphery of
both thermal images are the surroundings to the HMA
containment and not the material itself.
The asphalt with Contractor A was transported to five
different repair sites with a significant distance from thes 1e5. (a) Insulation cover of HMA. (b) Asphalt mat
.
Fig. 3 e Asphalt temperature variation and transportation
time between asphalt production facility and each repair
site.
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371364production facility. Improper insulation of the hot-fill material
and long travel time, in combination with low ambient temper-
atures, impacted on the asphalt mix temperature causing sig-
nificant temperature losses through the panels of the truck and
the cover sheet (Fig. 2). Table 2 and Fig. 3 present the overall
transportation time and temperature drop versus time
respectively of the asphalt from the production plant to each
repair site.
There was an initial drop at temperature of 6.5 C after
50 min of transportation between the asphalt plant and the
first repair site. An overall drop of 60 C occurred between the
initial temperature of 150 C and the delivery temperature on
the last repair site, after 7 h and 25 min. A dramatic temper-
ature difference of 33 C occurred between repair sites 3 and 4
with the asphalt mat reaching 95 C. This was a reduction of
approximately 37% from the initial temperature of 150 C.
Asphalt temperature decreased by 40% between the asphalt
plant and the last repair site.
4.1.2. Contractor B
Contractor B was monitored during their patch repair activity
on repair site 6, between the production facility and this. The
transportation process of Contractor B is similar to that of
Contractor A. A tail gate dump track type was used to trans-
port the HMA. When the asphalt was loaded onto the track it
was covered by an insulation sheet. The prevailing ambient
temperature was approximately 4 C. Three thermal images of
the asphalt were taken immediately after loading the HMA
onto the truck, these are all shown in Fig. 4.
Maximum and minimum mat temperatures were deter-
mined from the thermal image shown on Fig. 4(a), indicating
temperatures of 142 C and 75 C respectively. Therefore,
notable heat loss and thermal segregation had started to
develop. Further, Fig. 4(b) and (c) demonstrates heat loss from
the joints, at the back, and alongside the transportation vehicle.
The crew travelled approximately 2 h to reach the repair
site. This caused a temperature drop of 42 C compared to the
initial maximum temperature of 142 C.
4.1.3. Contractor C
Four patch repair assignmentswere followed for Contractor C.
An end dump truckwas used to transport the asphalt from the
production facilities to all repair sites. For this, refer to Fig. 5(a)
and Fig. 6(a) for sites 7e8 and sites 9e10, respectively. Four
patch repairs were completed in two days with repair sites 7
and 8 being finished on the first day. On each occasion,Table 2 e Asphalt transportation time between
production plant and each repair site location.
)nim(emitnoitatropsnarTnoitacoL.oN
0 Asphalt plant 
1 Repair site 1 50 
2 Repair site 2  115 
3 Repair site 3   180 
4 Repair site 4    295 
5 Repair site 5     445 asphalt was gathered once and kept during the whole patch
repair process scheduled for that day. Further, for
Contractors A and B, asphalt was covered with an insulated
sheet. The pothole repairs were all completed in the
summer, in contrast with the other two contractors that
were completed in the winter, and therefore the maximum
temperature during morning maintenance (repair sites 7 and
9) was 18 C, whereas after 12:00 p.m. the maximum
temperature reached 22 C (Table 1).
The maximum temperature of asphalt, when gathered
from the production plant at day 1, was approximately
158.3 C (Fig. 5(b)). Thermal segregation had started to develop
as observedwith Contractors A and B. Heat loss from the truck
panels and insulation cover was also observed, shown in
Fig. 5(c). At day 2, the maximum temperature measured on
the mat of the HMA was 138.5 C with cold spots also seen
throughout the asphalt mat as per all the repairs previously
discussed Fig. 6(b). Further, Table 3 and Fig. 7 demonstrate
transportation time and temperatures of the mix upon
arrival at repair sites.
As the results show, during the transportation of the HMA
at day 1 there was an overall dramatic decrease of asphalt
mixture temperature of 116.6 C. This heat loss is attributed to
the travelling time and uncontrolled insulation of the hot
material. At day 2, the overall maximum temperature drop
was much less, reaching a difference between asphalt plant
and last repair site of 16.5 C.
4.2. Effect of compaction
Compaction is a second key factor that plays a major role in
the strength and performance of HMA. Ineffective compaction
at reduced temperatures can have a detrimental effect on the
performance of repaired asphalt surfacing. To investigate this,
thermal images were taken after the compaction of the
asphalt from all three contractors.
Fig. 4 e Asphalt collection at the production plant for repair site 6. (a) Temperature variation of HMA after collection. (b) Heat
loss from the back of the truck. (c) Heat loss alongside the vehicle.
Fig. 5 e Asphalt collection at the production plant during the first day of repairs for sites 7e8. (a) Transportation truck with
HMA. (b) Asphalt mat temperatures after collection. (c) Insulation cover temperatures.
Fig. 6 e Asphalt collection at the production plant during the second day of repairs for sites 9e10. (a) Transportation truck
with HMA and insulation cover. (b) Asphalt mat temperatures after collection.
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Table 3 e Asphalt transportation time between plant and
each repair project.
No. Location Transportation time (min) 
Day 1 
0 Asphalt plant 
45 
360 
1 Repair site 7 
2 Repair site 8  
Day 2 
0 Asphalt plant 
40 
210 
3 Repair site 9 
4 Repair site 10  
Fig. 8 e Temperature variation of patch repair on paving
site 1 after compactionethermal image 1.
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e3713664.2.1. Contractor A
For Contractor A, Figs. 8 and 9 were taken after compaction of
the HMA at repair site 1. Fig. 8 presents eleven points taken
randomly on the mat. The maximum temperature of the
compacted hot fill mix surface was 146.5 C. The point
temperature measurements show cold spots throughout the
whole surface of the repair (Fig. 8 and Table 4) that had
reached and decreased below cessation temperature
indicating the areas that are most likely to prematurely fail.
These were also expected to have affected the effectiveness
of the compaction.
Fig. 9 shows temperature variations between the host
pavement and the new hot-fill material. Eight points were
chosen from the edge of the patch repair. All showed
temperatures are below the cessation temperature (Table 5),
indicating low strength interface bonding, prone to water
ingress and premature failure under traffic loading.
Fig. 10 represents temperaturemeasurements at repair site
2. Four random points were selected to understand the
variation in temperature. For each point, seven
measurements were collected at different times. Points 1
and 3 were taken on the edges of the mat, and points 2 and
4 were in the middle area of the mat. The measurementsFig. 7 e Temperature variation and transportation time of HMA
(a) Day 1 repair sites 7e8. (b) Day 2 repair sites 9e10.showed that different locations of the mat exhibit different
repair quality. This means that the points with low
temperature are expected to have been poorly compacted
creating areas of future premature failure. The points
located on the edges (points 1 and 3) had lower
temperatures than those located in the middle of the mat
(points 2 and 4). The temperature reduced, after 21 min
reaching a temperature difference of 56.4 C for point 1 from
the first thermal image shot, 30.6 C for point 2, 53.3 C for
point 3, and 32.9 C for point 4 (Table 6). This means that the
average percentage of temperature reduction on the edges
was approximately 50% and it was approximately 29% in the
middle. Consequently, the edges of the repair appear to have
a temperature difference of approximately 28% from the
middle of the mat, indicating low interface bonding between
the host pavement and the hot-fill material which may lead
to premature failure of the repair at its edges.
4.2.2. Contractor B
Contractor B was followed during the pothole repair at a single
site. Fig. 11 presents the compactednewHMApotholemix. Thebetween asphalt production facilities and each repair site.
Fig. 9 e Temperature variation of patch repair on paving
site 1 after compactionethermal image 2.
Fig. 10 e Thermal image of patch repair immediately after
compaction on paving site 2.
Table 6 e Temperature measurements of points 1e4 at
Fig. 10.
Thermal
image No.
Time Temperature (C)
Point 1 Point 2 Point 3 Point 4
1 15:34 109.1 109.1 109.1 109.1
2 15:36 101.2 107.0 100.5 101.5
3 15:37 95.5 104.0 95.0 98.0
4 15:39 84.0 94.0 85.0 90.0
5 15:40 72.0 86.3 75.3 89.0
6 15:43 61.0 84.0 66.8 81.7
7 15:45 52.7 78.5 55.8 76.2
Table 4 e Temperatures measurements of points 1e11 at
Fig. 8.
No. Temperature (C)
Point 1 38.3
Point 2 60.3
Point 3 90.5
Point 4 34.9
Point 5 39.5
Point 6 92.8
Point 7 73.7
Point 8 50.7
Point 9 80.2
Point 10 85.0
Point 11 46.5
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371 367image gives an indication of the overall temperature variation
of the mix immediately after compaction. Three points (Points
1, 2 and 3) were studied in more detail. Point 1 was situated
away from the kerb line and drainage area. Point 2 was
located near the kerb line and within the drainage area and,
finally, Point 3 was located at the edge between the new and
old reinstatement. Further, due to the position of the repair
water was flowing through the patch constantly. Eight
temperature recordings were collected for each point all these
displayed in Table 7. All points had an initial temperature of
approximately 100 C. This is a 42 C drop from the initial
temperatureof142 Cwhen theHMAwas loadedonto the truck.Table 5 e Maximum and minimum temperature
measurements of points 1e8 at Fig. 9.
No. Maximum (C) Minimum (C) Average (C)
Point 1 43.2 27.8 35.5
Point 2 57.9 49.7 53.8
Point 3 51.1 48.7 49.9
Point 4 42.8 33.3 38.1
Point 5 53.5 44.9 49.2
Point 6 50.0 40.3 45.2
Point 7 48.4 39.9 44.2
Point 8 44.8 33.6 39.2The results indicate that, in a period of 5 min, the tem-
perature for points 1, 2 and 3 dropped to approximately 33%,
65%, and 71%, respectively. The highest drop is for points 2
and 3 which are located at the edges of the repair. Similar
results were observed for the repair examples of Contractor A,Fig. 11 e Thermal image of patch repair immediately after
compaction on repair site 6.
Table 7 e Temperature collection of points immediately
after compaction on repair site 6.
Thermal image No. Time Temperature (C)
Point 1 Point 2 Point 3
1 12:22 100.0 100.0 100.0
2 12:23 98.0 92.7 81.4
3 12:23 92.0 79.0 75.1
4 12:24 84.6 73.6 73.6
5 12:24 77.1 69.2 57.6
6 12:25 76.6 44.3 39.2
7 12:26 73.8 36.5 33.5
8 12:27 66.7 35.2 29.4
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371368indicating a similar weak point of the executed repairs. Usu-
ally, the areas of the repair with a temperature less than the
cessation temperature tend to have lower density and cause
failure of the patch repair.
4.2.3. Contractor C
In contrast with the other two contractors, temperatures
during these repairs were measured on areas and not on
specific points. Fig. 12 demonstrates four thermal images for
each repair site with temperature variations immediately
after compaction. All four repairs had cold spots throughoutFig. 12 e Thermal images of patch repairs immediately after com
Repair site 10.the repair area with the lowest temperatures being located
at the interface between the host pavements and the new
hot-fill material.
Between sites 7 and 8, which were finalized on the same
day with site 7 completed first, the thermal images showed
quite acceptable levels of temperature for site 7 with an
average temperature of 119 C. However, on site 8 the
average temperature was quite below cessation temperature
and reached an average temperature of 47 C. Regarding
sites 9 and 10 (completed on the second day) the average
temperatures were 62.5 C for site 9, and 46 C for site 10,
respectively.4.3. Effect of patch repair process
Patching is an acceptable and well-known method repairing
localized distresses on roads such us potholes. It includes
marking of the boundaries around the distressed area that
indicates the material to be removed, squaring up of the
pothole excavation, removal of debris and, water, tack coat
application which reacts as a bonding agent between existing
pavement, and hot-fill material and compaction (Anderson
and Thomas, 1984; Lavin, 2003).
At repair sites 1 to 6 no tack coat was used, and at repair
site 6 water was present during the preparation of the pothole
excavation and the compaction of the new HMA. For repairpaction. (a) Repair site 7. (b) Repair site 8. (c) Repair site 9. (d)
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371 369site 10, the edge cutting followed the shape of the pothole
rather than a more regular boundary.
Factors such as excessive travel time, poor insulation of the
hot mix between the production plants and the repair sites,
low ambient air and host pavement temperatures, lack of tack
coat provision and wet pavement, are expected to adversely
affect the service life of the repairs.5. Revisiting repair sites
All the repaired sites were revisited three months after
completion of the repair work. Fig. 13 presents the condition
of most of the repairs. The main points of failure were
observed along the edges of the reinstatement. Repair site 1
showed also evidence of settlement. Whereas, on repairFig. 13 e Patch repair sites after three months of completion. (a
Repair site 7. (f) Repair site 8. (g) Repair site 9. (h) Repair site 10sites 6 and 7e10 the patch material had started to fall away.
Images (a), (c), (d), (g), and (h) of Fig. 13 demonstrate
examples of the points and places where excessive low
temperatures were observed after the compaction of the
hot-fill material.6. Observations and conclusions
The main objective of this research was to understand how
thermal segregation greatly influenced the overall quality of
patch repair work, where the heat losses occurring in
transportation of repair material were partly responsible.
Three different contractors were studied during their
pothole patching using HMA and at ten repair sites. Site
observations were analysed for three quality influences (a)) Repair site 1. (b) Repair site 2. (c) and (d) Repair site 6. (e)
.
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2017; 4 (4): 360e371370transportation method, (b) compaction, and (c) repair
process.
Thermal segregation was identified for both winter and
summer season patch repairs, with wind speed at relatively
low levels, from the time that the HMAwas collected from the
asphalt production facilities, within transportation of the
material to the repair sites, and during the laying and
compaction processes. It was found that the existing practices
for transporting material for minor (patch) repair was poorly
controlled, and had a significant impact on the longevity of the
repairs. The results showed adverse temperature losses
immediately after thematerial was loaded onto the track. The
heat was escaping through the cover sheet, the joints in the
back of the truck as well as alongside the truck.
Cold spotswere observed throughout the compacted repair
mix, higher temperatures in the middle of the repair and
significant low temperatures at the interface between the host
pavement and the new hot mix. Low interface temperatures
result usually in low density at the repair edges that are prone
to water ingress and premature failure. A repeat visit, after
three months, revealed premature failures in the areas where
the temperature had dropped below the cessation tempera-
ture. The deterioration was higher at the edge than at the
center at all ten repair sites.
Analysis of the patch repair process also showed that the
process can become challenging when the intended repair is
in such position that water exists during the actual compac-
tion or the repair is near the kerb. The latter observed mainly
on repair sites 6, 9 and 10. The width and the depth of the
patch repair affect negatively the compaction process and
time available to compact respectively. The former happens
when the patch is much smaller than the area of the roller or
the plate compactor. This observed on repair sites 1 and 8e10.
The latter was observed on all repair sites as the depth ranged
at 0.04 me0.06 m.
To offset the described effects, it would be necessary to
plan a days repair work, taking into account the cooling
characteristics of the transported repair asphalt relative to
ambient temperature, distance and probably travelling time
between sites, host pavement temperatures at each site
relative to arrival time and anticipated repair time at each site.
Without these considerations, there is a risk of repair tem-
peratures below cessation temperature. It would be advanta-
geous to heat the pothole excavation but this must be in a
controlled manner.7. Future work
Ongoing research includes laboratory study of suitable heat-
ing regimes for the empty pothole excavation, addressing
particularly the pothole perimeter. This is a significant factor
in the premature failure for all the repairs presented in this
paper. The authors intend to ensure better repair performance
and are currently investigating the use of infrared technology
for pothole excavation heating prior to placing and
completing the hot repair.The study includes heat analysis of the pothole excavation
and internal fill mass for both shallow and deep potholes, this
based on measurement of thermal properties for the host
pavement and a range of asphalt fill mixes. Wheel truck tests
of preheated and non-heated pothole repairs, as well as bond
strength tests of the boundary of the executed repairs, are
being applied to quantify repair performance.
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